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Top stories from August 26, 2019
Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and
future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
Fall 2019 and spring 2020 Georgia
Southern commencement plans
released
Georgia Southern University will be having
two graduation ceremonies in the fall and
three services in spring 2020. Graduates can
choose which campus' ceremony they want
to attend.
Full Story
51 upperclassmen moved to off-
campus housing, all freshmen living
in dorms
51 upperclassmen were moved into off-
campus housing to accommodate for the
closing of Kennedy Hall and some of
University Villas.
Full Story
Behind Enemy Bylines with The
Reveille
Behind Enemy Bylines: Sports editor
Kennedi Landry of LSU's student newspaper,
The Reveille, gives her thoughts on the
upcoming football game between the two
schools.Full Story
Eagles outperform The Citadel in first
victory under interim head coach
“I get to work with a group of girls who give
you 100% whether it’s training, whether it’s
games. They’re a fun group to work with so
I’m very proud.”
GS defeated The Citadel 4-0 Sunday night.
Full Story
Construction on the new Surcheros
Tex-Mex restaurant will be complete
by early 2020
Construction on the new Surcheros Tex-Mex
restaurant will be complete by early
2020. Full Story
Erk Russell Classic 2019
Local high school football highlights from this
year’s Erk Russell Classic.
